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Mate Fodlck of Green flIvor Wyc. .

Ia sItIiig tiu Mle UUfeathor or-
.avcnuo

The Ciratid Iiotl, , Cunr.cII flitifft.-
hi

.

: : cvcr rpec' Ite.{ 2.O pr day
miii tipwaril. ! . 1. CIai kc , rnprIetor.-

Mr
.

0 IE 4peIco , who of Mi'i ipeko of-

Co tini Iu.q. ': c.I , . . Is vlt'It I n g Ii r ii I no r. .1 r.
prInk , xt No. 407 Ia't Va1iingtcu aveuue.-

Ed
.

! . flurg'r of'terbUry , i. 1) . , aged
2 , anti ML 'da1)e1) A. 1Io1i1rge of thts
county , ag'1 22. were glunted IIcetio to wcd-

yestel :ty-

.c
.

G. 1c'erron rectvr o telegram from
S1stt , ILL , yesterday rintiouncliig t1iatli-
at ) iI. brother Anton. 110 tuft at olico tot
that place.-

In
.

the dItr1et court yotcrday helen nea
then , guardian for some minor clilltltefl. flied

iicr final report and tlIchargLi and bet
bonti (,xoneratel.-

Tue
( .

Ladles' .Il zoclety of ft. .Toliii d9 ILI-

Il' K1lIh; l.dltheran church meetn TIinrs.lay nftcr
4 fl000 flt the residence of Mrs. J. II. Miller ,

IOi Mtin atrent-
.r

.

CoriMable Albert ! and Deputy Sheriff Comp.
ton ore at idIe ) a wItiiee'es agalflt V'atch
and Polanil , caiturc4, by them a iiiort time
ago for RtcalIflg IIarneL

The womens auxiliary of the Young Men'-
sChrltIan asclatIon will meet 'rhureday-
uftereioon at I o'clock in the aPEoclatlon
parlor Every member Ia urged to attend.

The cMc of C. Ibsen , charged with hay-
lug colnhllIttedI an aspaUlt upon a inati named
ICUhu.. , as taketi from Justice yes-
terday

-

on a change of venue to Vcn's court.
The recelpt at the Christian home that

week LIIItnlfltcd( 78O.) Four children were
rw'elveil and a home found for an Infant
baby girl , with 11. W. 11111 of Nnrth Platte ,

Neb.
The Field Chit ) wIll formally open th& nov.'

club iark next Saturday. It v.111 be Field
elub day. An attractive ll'ogranl has beei-
iarraiiged and the Puidlic wIll be royally en-

terta'neI.
-

-q-_ ' .

Coronniun , tlid Junk man who was re-

ccntly
-

tlc4rawleil nut , of considerable cai'Ii
aft ! a toclc of gootis by three men lii hIs
einiloy , traceti the gang to Menlo , where the
duo cas lost.

The revLval cont'idIlcs at the ChrIstian
Tabernacle with goad Interest. SIxteen per-
Ions have united vItii the cciigrogatlon.
Tonight 1vaIgellst Martin will treaeli on
. ' ''The IevIi.

lxf'olIco ChIef Scanbiii has takfl the
rnanagenont of the meat market at 35-
7I3rIlv.'ay , fornioi'ly run by Moroliouse ,

Ecanlitn WflS In the meat iius'it for fifteen
years before he went Into the police rvice.

The CouncIl IJiults 'ocIalI'ts are preparing
to turn out in largo tiinhcrs to the basket
picnic to be held at SyndIcate hiark , South
Omaha , next Sunday afternoon. There v.11-
1be a lot of speaking , a base bail game atitl
other attractkins.

LouIs J0i00 , driver of a lenin for Keys
Bros. , was assaulted by a man living near
the carriage works , audi einployeo Interfered.-

'hen
.

ho explaIned that James had Iii-
suited ltI 12-year-old tlauhter. Jaiiies va-
iat once dIsciiared and it Is eald has do-

camped.
-

.

The project for a series of cuinmer even-
log concertid by the 1)albey band 1i assumIng
deflnito shape. Merchants nd busIness mci-
igcnci'aly are subscribing to the filed to-

meet. . the ncccsamy expense and plans for U-
iIiuauiguratlun of the erIes of concerti vIll-
be announced Iii a few day' .

Jim the (IIstrtct court yestorlay tIuu entIre
day wa consumed in hearing the testimony
lim th , cnec of E. W. Nash against John W-
.Paul.

.
. There was an eight-foot buo! PrIIIL

.-' fll4tP , a lead of corrospondomica and the immimi-

mite book and other records of the Union
Iand and Improvement company , th Comn-
cli

-
IlIuit(. Stock Yards company 'and uevornI

other millIon dollar corporations offered iii-

evldeuice. . The prospects are that the case
viiI drag aici g fer severair days. Some sen-
atomiaI

-
testImony is promised for today.-

Ed
.

Ilulbert , a young tough who has gIven
the palico department. a good deal of trbubie
until time last few weeks , when ho has been
an inmate of the county aI awaiting the
action of the grand jury , was taken violently
Ill yesterday. Tile county physician cx-

flinlned
-

hIm and ordered his removal to the
Woman's Christian hospital. lie was suf-
ferlug

-
froimi what appeareui to he intiamma-

ttoii
-

of the bowels and there were symptoms
that led to the beief that he had appendi-
ci1

-
,

A railroad and busirmees men's exciirsin
will be run to Manawa Thureday under time
cimargo of J. U. McLaughlin , for time put-
pose of showing the workings of the new

I Meani brake aimmi automatic coupler that lie

I has invented and perfected. IL will be the
( first trIp to be made by time Manawa motor

train for the season , Hound trip tcicet.s wIll
be Iaued to as mmany bmmine much as tie-
sire to go , and trains fully equipped vItIm

all of the aplmliances wIll be run both iii
the forenoon and afternoon. The u'ieftors will
Ierilaps atho be shown the workings of a-

new dry gold separator that Is said to ho
the realization of perfectIon ,

lIon.'illiam J. Bryan vill address a-

frcO sliver nmeeting at the opera imotse on-
Thureday evening. Time free sliver demo-
crats

-
of Council Bluffs and I'ottawattamie-

Coiiilty are very mnuclu encouraged over time

outlook. Late last evening news was ro-
celved

-
that harrison county had instruo'1

for free silver. On Monday ' evening time
free silver immemi hold a nmeetlng anti appointed
a conmimmittee to take charge of time camnpagn-
In thIs city. IL has been coflceded that
Pottawattaimmic wIll be time pIvotal county in
the district. Time fre, sliver iume 'datum every
warul ahmmi Precinct In ( ho cIty , thccept. 1)05-
mulbiy

-
, the First precinct of time F'ourtii ward-

.it
.

they should succeeded In carryimg the
(011111mg county COuvefltiOflV. . II. 'aro amid
J. J. Simea will ho Candidates for nomination
11$ district delegates to time Chicago con-
veiltion.

-
. Postimmacter Ilownman , I. F. lien-

dricks
-

and other administration supporters
are ait1 to be very immuch discouraged on re-

CtmIit
-

of flue news from liarrimuon county.

hot lied ii.li ,

Wa have 1,000 hot beti sash which wo arc
goIng to close omit. They won't last tong.-
110w

.

many do you want ? W'o will make you
a price that can't be duplicated. C. ii
Paint. Oil and Olas coompany , Masommic TonI-
lile.

-

. Council fluffs.
Gas ranges anti serylce connections at luaU

price for fifteen days. Call at companyi
oiiico (or full particulars. 210 Main and 211
Pearl streets-

.ii'iuiiui'ruil

.

Ii Gitiieiist' ,
IJeinocrats of tlmo First precinct , First

w'nrtl , will hold a nonminatn callous at-

Wimeoler & Ilerahi's oiiice at 8 I) . 10 , Friday
night to select fifteen names to be placed
on time ballot , l'rlnmary election Saturday
evenimig between the imoure of 6 anti 8 o'clock-
.at

.

which timime live delegates to the county
convention will be chracu.

The deimmocrats of the Second ward , both
precincts , v.111 mumeot at tlma city ho hung om-

Vcdmmcsmlay
:

evening , Mmmy 6 , at S o'clock , for
time imurpoae of selcting twelve imaimmes trout
each precinct , to be placed op a ticket to-

be held Friday , May 8-

.Froiti
.

the twelve names tlmus selecteti frotim-

fr
each precinct four front cacti prec.nct are,
to be chosen as delegates to time county
Co 0 yen tlon.

Time caucus vIil also select comnuittemen
front each precinct for tue cntutng year.-

Sco

.

our $3 pressure water filter. Nothing
dm001) about It but tbo prIce. Absolutely high
gtade , Stophaim fires.-

I'asturmmgo

.

, L. P. Judson , 929 SIxth aye.-

C4111g

.

r.'gii tiniujil iny 1'urt ,
Last evenIng at flue imomne of Zulias Roas ,

617 S'iilols' avenue , the ladlc' of the Congro-
gatiomial

-
church gave an inforimmel May party.-

A
.

large crosd was Iresemut. The fOliOWiflg
programit a& given : 111gb School Ioublo
Utiartet-Misses MIanlo i'vers , ( irmce iimirr ,
1dtia Van Arnuimi : Messrs. W , S. ltigdon .1

Tlmonmas skttms , Iiuier MatherYallace
Boiin ; recitatlomi by Mrs. Ilrooks pisno solo
Miss Set'hey ; recItation , Miidrod Maunmaw ;
111gb School Mandolin club. Miej Norone ,
Messrs l'aruiy , licartlely and Klein , 'rime- rooms WOre daintily decorated v.iIti Ilowers ,

1 After the programuirefreshmonts were served ,

paver clearmed , new process , wIthc I patemmt right at Miller's , 108 MaIn itreot-

.aeeet

.

! at imousework-

.Pr.

.

. Cleaver' . olflco muoycd to COO l3roadway.

CJ1LJ'S! ) ' P1T1IETIC STORY

Mrfi. 'l , L Parks Aids a Little Danish
Girl ,

DRIVEN FROM HOME BY CRUEL PARENTS

:vettiit Aili.orItie4 itisrtmefe.I 10 In'-

Nt
-

( Igmi t lie (: tIMO it ittI I'rose-
oil I 0 'i'Iist' ItesItii,41 Iple for

C lie I ii liii lull ft 'l'reitt bent ,

Time attention of time county authorities
was called to a sad case yesterday. Iuring
time morning Mrs. T. I. . I'arks , whose lmoiu-

mIs In Dunlap , in. , called at the ofilco of-

Coutmty Auditor Matthews , accompanied by-

a little Daniel , girl , ii; years old , whom slm-
edezlretI to transfer. to the care of time connty-
authorities. . Simo said time gIrl had come to
her house in Iuniap several days ago In a
truly itiabie condition , begging for peri-

mmission

-

t') work for her board. Time child
was frau anti sick mmml the woman took her
in , it was sonic tinic , before she could (115-

cover mituch about her. Ltttl by little sim-

oicarneul that the chIld imad run away from

lmer lionue , a thrum two mumiles from Neolmi ,

mind had walked across time country the cmi-

tire disiance to Dunlap. Preseti for a tea-
son for heaving lmer twine the girl refuseml-
to tnhk about herself until site was
timrcatenctl with being returned to her
laremmts. Tlmen sime told a sad story of neg-
bet amid abuse.-

11cr
.

own father vas dead and her mother
had imuarriod a man named Peterson. Other
chiimlren lmmmti commue and time cImlId oeiumed to-
be iii limo way. 11cr stepfather was cruel to
her amid frequemmtly Wimilped her. 11cr-
nmotlmcr was equally unkinul , ammtt on time occt-
sion

-
of he last twatimmg site got time imiotimer

assisted aimti helti Imer dowmu while time mumamu

applIed time lash. Wimerm Mrs. Parks exanmI-
mmed

-
time girl's body site fotmnui mmbnndnce-

of evidence that time lnmniehnment htmt1 bcem-
itcrribly severe , Great welts and discolorat-
icims

-
on Imer body imoved wimere severe

bruIses lund been inflicteul.-
Mrs.

.

. l'arks kept the girl several (lays and
as alme coming to Onualma yesterday , Ind-

umeeml
-

imer c accommmparmy her as tar as Coun-
cli

-
Bluffs. Time ClmIli( expressed a willing.

floss to go aimywluere with Imer so long au sime
,,.as not required to return to her hmne near

Neola. Time county authorities discovered
that lme needemi kitmh care and medical treatt-
imeilt

-
am ml sent her to time Cimrst-

ioim
-

As.octation imcspitai , where sime could
get both.-

Dr.
.

. Treynor was seen last evening and
said lie cotmid make but little out of tue cae.
The girl speaks but little English mmmiii It-
'vail difficult to get her to toil her story.
Sime appeared to iminu to be suffering more
from lack of nutrition anti general debility
titan from the effects of physical abuse.

Time Neoia atmttmorities wrro advised of time
case and directed to look up time parents.
If time story so reluctantly told by th girl
is true Peterson and iii wife will be vigor-
ously

-
lirosecuted. They are said to be farm-

era.
-

. veli fixed and amply able to provide for
their clmUdremi.

% I hi. 'iA L1C O'1it T1iI 1)F'pt I IS.-

Iiti'diiteM

.

$ .tsteImi I 5YiIl iltilti-
SI : it et I mi 'Fit Is , I hg.

Time Council fluffs flusiies', Men's asta.-
elation will mncet at time city btmllding this
evcmmimmg. During the past week time comimit-
teca

-
have been at work and a numimber of-

nuattem's of intercet to time cIty wIll be brouglmt
Imp for Consideration at the meetIng tonigtmt.

Time meimuiersiiip comrmmlttee s'ill have a re-
port -

to immake. It vill contain inme encour-
agemnent

-
, but hot as munch aa the omen who

have been working time imardeet for time sue-
cesa

-
of time org.mntzatiomm woulti with. Sonme-

of time buimmess men of time city 'ho haveprofited most by time work of sucim organizat-
icims

-
In tIme past appear perfectly willing to

have somebody eIsa work for timemn agaIn andwill Prolabiy comne Iii anti charts the profit
wIthout the attendammt labor , as usual. Time
live men of time city are Interested , how-
ever

-
, and time proopect is that time work thathas been Outiincd by the association will becarried omit.

Time jobbing grocers of the city have been
immvited to attend time nuecting tonight atmt-
lvill probably be on imanti to taik over affairs

of interest to botlm jobbers and retailers.
Time qtiestion of cold storage for fruits antivcgetabies wIll alSo Probably be comusitleredi.
It. is urged timit all niemubers of the ami.oci-
atlon

-
attend time meetIng-

.I'ItO'I'EC'I'S
.

I'1JltCIIASF1tS.-

So

.

its Agimi nsf 1Inliitrs of Uiicn riii'.lL-
itmid ra mits iismhiiHNetl.-

lion.
.

. Simuith McPherson receIved telegrapimici-
m.formnat.ton from W'ashingtoim last nigimt
that will be good muews to about 1,000 farm-
ore and property owners in southwestern
Iowa. lb ' 'as ativIem ] by time Uniteti St3tcsla-
umtl comnmlsmiioner that the suits recently
started by the attorney general against time
settlers along time line of time limmrlingtom-
iraulload by time government , for time forfeitureor their lands under purcimaso from time rail-
road

-
company , had been dimnIsetJ , so faras they were concerned , amid ti'at their v. rrj ,anxiety and expense was all over , Time gore-

rnrmmcnt
-

will still lurosecute the suIts against
tue railroad Comumpammy , but whatever imuny the
otmlcone , time Innocemut pmmrchmasoms of tue dts-
puttlj

-
hmmnmds vill be protected by the govern-

me
-

Jut.

Giienmpcr 'J'liztn Stenilmig Tile , . , ,
w' . ii. Bradley , one of time active members

of the Council Bluffs i3us e Men's asso-
elation , is makinmg timese prices for today :
Is lbs grammuiatetl sugar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .si.oo
Fiesh country eggs , ier dozen . . . . . . . . . 7c
Good coumitry btmtter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100
Elert country butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .12i4c3-lb can appie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
i lbs good cooking raislmumu . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
California dried grapes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c

If all business lmoues of Coimmmci fluffs
Woumiml quote Ucim prices for staple goods
or all gm'cceries there would be no excuse
(or Council I-fluffs ImeOlltn going out of towim
to buy oods-

.Pasturage
.

at Unmion DrivIng park-

.Ci.iI'
.

hlougli lint. miii Oyer ,
The trial of Ceiiy Iloughm reacimed a con-

elusion In Justice Cook's court yesterday
afternoon , and time justice reachemi a conc-

limslomm

-
at time same tltmue , antI timat was

that the best place for liough at time lresemitti-
mimtm is in tim county jaIl. The better part
of two days was spent in hteutring time testi-
mony

-
of a score of wItnesses on bath sides.-

Tue
.

state's u'ltnesses told a sliumplo straight-
forwarti

-
story of the attack , which resisted

time vigorous onslaughts of the attorney 'ha
was paiml for defendimmg Iloughi , Some of
time witmmemtues for time defense vent a little
to far lit tryimig to clear lIough , mind sought
to cre.mto the Imnprosion limat ilougit 'tam ,
the assaulted party , and that time blind
Pardow mmmd lila crippled brother , who imave
lived In Coumicil huiufts for tiuirty-eigim years
amid were never in a cotmrt of juotico were
considered dangerous imigitwaymen. The
court mn3do notes of time testirmmoney anmd
enuiied-

.Tite
.

bonti was reduced from 500 to 30O ,
anti it Is probable that liough will be able
to get somimu responsible per&'omus to sigmi It.
fiut if tim booth it, secured he will not get
his liberty for a few days. Chief Cannlmmg has
given Instructelomis to imis olllcets to be on
imammd iii such an event antI take llougii In
charge anti permimlt itirmi to serve out imis un
expired sentence of twenty days 10 the city
$ ail , Justice Cook hiatt agreed to notify the
chief whenever an acceptible bond Is lire-
E'ent

-
ed.

May polo-Cimlllren , lots of omnsongs-
) ano-young latliec-oap bubble drillvery-
rettylco creammm-cake-all for 25 cents-

.Iirst
.

Presbyterian cimurcim , I"rlday evenimig ,

ommme. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Time Ladies' atmxihiary of time Young Men'si-
mristIan association will meet in tue roommis-

If time Yoonmg Men'e Christian association
Fitureday afternoon at 4 o'clock , All iadles-
tmterested are c rm.Iiaily InvIted to be present ,

offer you only clean , crIsp , tnow wimlie-
aunmdry work and be5t deilycry m.ervco at
eagle laundry , T24iirostlway. Tcieprono 1ST.

Davis , dru , paInts &uul glass ; tel. 289. a

AT1I I.Z'I'IS W'ZiI 11 XJ'i' STituNfI ,

I'niir ( if the FIci.IrluJ , Uminiple to-
hiflhti fl ('a , t , , resi 'I'rnmnl , ,

Yesterday aftemimoon a complaint came to
time poiico headquarters that a tramp v.aa
making hlmz'cit offensive anti obnoxious te-
a number of fanmhiies in time vicinity of time
Council Bluffs Ficiul club grounds. It was
reporteti that time trammup huad askoti for food
mit a number of houses in the rmeighborhiooul
and hind been pitiutifutly Simpluiled at time be-
ginning

-
of his solicitations , but by the time

ho imad been glvtsu a square meal by half a
dozen titfferent wommuen. the oilier womnemu In
the neigimborimoo1i who hati seen imium stowing
away gemmeroumi itmncimes at otimor back doors
doubted his story that hue haul atcn noth'ug,
for forty-eight hour.t , anmh refused him. lie
became angry anti abusive and applied vile
ternit' to seine of them.

Chief Cammni g lives In tIme netghborimood
arid caught time follow wltimout (lilflculty. lie
wai'' ofliy lmmmit a block from the Field club
grounds , ntmti he took the man inside of the
Itmclosuro anti atkml four of tue athletic
members of the club vim imappened to be-
timere to hold iiimn while he hitched up hits
horse end buggy. Time request was complied
wIth and the four young atiihetes attacimem-
lthemureives to time body of time tranmp , one at-
eacit armuu atmmi each leg. Canning umad ommi-
ygottrim lila horie half ititcimed to the police
buggy when hue imemirti a conmnmotion himside
time enclosure , armtl a moment later lie itv
time tramp else over the top of the eight-
loot l'imnk fence with Paul Aylerwortli anti
a fellow athlete hiamuglng to each leg. Ilefore-
Cisning cotili come to their assistance time
tiammup imimook themmm off anti disapmcaremi overt-
ime fence , lie ramu in ( lie direction of the
t.'rlon l'aciflc yards witii Caumnimug iii dote
imursuIt. Camimming v.as a better sprinter and
heid a gnu , tiud time tranmup realized both facto
as h0 reaciucti time freight piatforium , and In-

'tead
-

' of rninlng across it he dived under It
and tra'ersd time distance to the other side
emu his hands and knees with mmmarveiou-
scelerity. . Cari.tig saw lila head rise on the
ether side just as he reacimed time center of
the platform , and a moment later disappear
undpr a slowly mnovimig freight train , lie
cicaronl vitii hml hunches , but did riot carry
away any of the muiemnher. . of tue FIeld clu-
b.liItIiIi

.

Ut' A 1Iti'I' P.tltI.Y.
1. If , Shim , TnI.nuSt'rIoiis Cismtrgt-

.stgaIii't, 11114 Piitiier-li-Iiv ,
J. II. Smith , an engineer on the North-

vestern
-

raltva' , Is at time Metropolitan hotel
in company v.ith several friends. They
caine to town last eveming to prctuecute a
case before Conunmissloner Steamirnan in wimici-
mSnmith chargeo his fattier-In-law v.ltm) Inter-
cepting

-
letters and other mmmail matter di-

rected
-

to imimself and imis wife. The ac-
cused

-
party lives at Montlanmin , amud Deputy

Marshal lilliwIg v.ent there last evening to
arrest imlmji. lie was expected to returum
with tlmo prisoner on tue 10 o'clock train but
tailed to tb 00. The accuoed party is time
step-father of Smith's v.ife , and there is
said to be a very bad story In the back-
ground

-
, coimectlng the defendant not only

wIth time serious crIme of Intercepting mma-

iinnatter but approprIating to iils own use ar-
tides that were sent to iith step-daugimter ,
atmiong other thimugs a G0 silk dress. Smmuitl-
ualsr4 ciiargo him with havIng broken up Imi-
sfamily. .

Deputy Marshal lliilwlg sent word from
Mcnmlamln late Izet night that. hmis man
lmal stmcceede&l in getting out of the country.
Time complairng vttncss had talked too
tnticli tllOtit ( lie case , and had given iminu to
understand that serlotms trouble was in otori'
for him In the United States court.

housekeepers are in despair wiuen timey
visit time Durfee Furniture coinpaiuy , All the
new things are so Imandsonue and so cheap
that timer want the whole store.-

lloffmnayr's

.

Fatmey Patent Flour makes time
best and most bread. Ask your grocer for It.

One Cause for Ciinmiges of Veittie ,
It: imas often been remarked that time num-

her of changes of ven a from one justtco'a
court to another is nearly as great as time

nmumuuber of cases brotmgimt. One of time jus-
tices

-
, wimo is soinetimimig of a phlcsopimer and

a reader of imunmmatm character , says : " 1mm a
majority of time cmmSes when an Information
is flied In a justice's court charging time

commlmIu'slon of offense time defendant is at
once seizeti wttit time idea that timat jmstice-
to a personal friend of the commmphainant and
ant enemy to the defentiaumt In a correspond-
ing

-
degree. With little or no reasoningi and

no Investigation whatever ime quickly ar-
rivea

-
at the conclusion that he will be en-

able
-

to get a fair trIal In that court , and
that he will be convicted , guilty or limo-
cent.

-
. Self-preservation compels hIm to take

a change to some otimer court , and Ime loses
no t mule In taking it. I believe this theory
explains inure titati imalt of th applications
for cimange in state cases. It is not the
practice of time court to inquire very deeply
lmmto time details of time alleged offense , or any
turtimer titan is necessary to establish tIme

fact tlmmit an offense imas been conutnitteui , It-

Is imummian imature to be susp'cious amid time
lav. elves time accused time right to object to
being In a court where lie beioves there Is a
prejudice agalmist imiin ,"

%Ve flotite Prmnltgi
Our prices arc riglitl Our gcods v.

please you ! 11. L. SMITH & CO.

Modern room and boarti for two gentlem-

uon.
-

. Inquire at flee office ,

A LLlSO'S IINVIitY CON1.iflNl! .

Imttornimt front Imisisie Soim roes
i'ienN's t lie ln'it ', lm , iiN PriemitIs ,

DES MOINES , May i.-Special( Tele-
gramuuTime

-
) Allison boomers are keeping time

stiffest kind of an upper lip , for time imubli-
cat large at least. They claim that MeKin-
hey imas but 343 votes and timat. Ito has no
second cimoice votes to expect. G. ii , Pray
of the republican state central commnitte-
oretur.ied today from Chicago. lie thinks
Allison will get a tmtmmnber of votes from liii-
neb ; and says : "The sober secomuti timoimgh-
tof the St. Lottis convention will iumal.e time
nomination , ammd everybody knows timat-
mneamms Allison. Time light. wIll be ptmshied te-
a flmmlsli and I believe Allison wIll win , "

1InrrIetI ii t Crestoit ,
CItESTON , Ia , , May 5.StueclalTitisove-

mming
( )

at St. Maiaciuy' churcii John B-

.ulIivamu
.

, city tuahicitor , anti MIss Celia Nor'to-

mm , were marrIed , The 'newly wedo.j ecu.
plo left on thto evening tra.u. for an ealcrnt-
our. . Time ceremony was witressecl by a-

mmumber of Lovited guests.
Jacob Bohr and Mu-s Fretlericim , both of

this city , were married thIs morning mit St-

.Malachy's
.

church ,

Cisiimigt'd ( Pu fits. Sith' .
SIOUX CTY. Ia , , May 1-Speciai( Tol-

egram.A
-

) mmuinber of large local property
holders recently became ssthdoi timat their
tsseasmmmnuts were too high and applied to the
hoard of Equalization for a rcmlu'titmi. Time
board took a different view and today ordered

increase In twenty-two caves , aggre-
piting

-
3t1,000 , The partIes effected wili

probably appeal-

.ll'mi

.

, fists lit Coii'emt I. , , , ,

MAltSliA1LTOWN , Ia. , May rTiieth-
irtyeighth annual conventIon of tise Iowa
State Dental association opened here thti-
muorning fo' a four days' session , About
lt0; delegates are Iresent from all parts
at time state , and as many more are expectemi-
by totmuorrow. Clinics and essays are time
principal featuresof time convetmtin-

.liii

.

rgiii rs Seelirt, lii mmcii ilot ,
CEDAR RAI'IDS , Ia. , May 5.b'poelalI-

'elegrainSonmo
(

) time last niglmt burglars
am'teretl time general store of Frank Novok at-
Walford. . blow open time safe anti escmpti
with $2,000 in cash anti $1,000 in notes
rhoro is no clue to time burglars.

('lert.k..t' 3ircl.iimit ltOililCdi ,
ClittilOKliii , May 5Spoclmmi.Iiurghare-

mteretl
( )

Schuster Bros , ' drug store at title
miace last &uigiit end tapped the cash register
or 5 In change and helped titemneelvest-
s various sumudries , It Is thought to be thu
cork of local talent.

11.1 % tit 'fry ( () Cnmiili t 14ilvi.Ie-
.JlFFEltSON

.
, Ia. , May 5.Speclal( Ti't-

hraiii.It
-

develops that LevI Corb'ai did ot-

ttetmipt to commmmolt suicide Sunday night , but
cli in a at on the Nortiuwe'termi track. lie
ouid have beea kIlled , however , but for

rrivai of help , .

NO BOUIS) TOllJ&Ci1AR1T1EST-

I- - l

Lavish anti World-Wo cnevo1onco of

the Late Baron do hirsch ,

AM3IUOS THAT SIkD? iii CAREER

Source' . (Jf Ills Venltli.Iils ie.iire ( i-

tlieitte the I.tasI of III itae __.
lingo Sumims ilsItiriel the

Pit timinis ihi iiu.t irot.iit.it-

emarkabie.

.

. mis the late Maurice tie (let-
etith

-
, liaron do hirsch , was as a mooney

acctimulator , and lavish as he was in his
expenditures , It was not earnIng or spentlinmg
that gave iuimn him' position in contcmuuporary
history , says the New York Sun , but lila
enornuotms amid wide-scattered charities. No
oman in this age has given so mmmcii , so
widely , or probably so wlsely imu time catise-
of plmiiarmtimropy as the son of the Jewisim
cattle mmuerclmant of Bavaria ,

To his own. people he gave most largely.
'Clamming neither the prIvileges nor the

prejudices of Jewry , ho stilt fostereti the
(ireanl of ono (lay seeing time hebrew race
restereml to its old place. To this enti lie
gave royally , yet lived to see his most elmer-

Isimed

-
philanthropic homimes fail of stmccess

almost as signally as his flumanclal schemmuesi-

mmiti achieved it. ills eflorts to make the
poorest , most degradeI anti downtrodden ,

class of Jews in 1uroio self-supporting by
giving thmemmm lanti mmmd imoiumes proveti abor-
tire , to his great disappaimutmemit. Not
alomue to imis own rae. were mill the gifton-
mmide. . Any wortlmy charity enRsted lila
sytmmpatimles , anti miuatuy private charIties not
so worthy. To those of higher ramik thami-

imimseif lie was a lavish lender lie never
itresseti for paymnenL Tim time hollow of his
iman.l: lie has held the ilnancimmi Imommor of moe-
net time lmighet't station Imu Englantl. F'remuch
nobles who blackballetl hIimm their clubs
owe everythmitmg short of their iives to lila
forbearance. Nov. ' that tie Is dead , omue of
the greatest names in Etmrope is moro titan
whispered In connection witlm a possible
prcsentatiom of notes long overdue to time
baromu , of which the titled mnmtker cotmhtl uuot
pay a tenth part.-

An
.

) a money number imis metimods were char-
acterizeti

-
by correct jtitlgnnent of men , swift-

ncso
-

of actiomm , imuastery Of detail , and quiet
stretugtii and pereeveramuce of purpo& . For-
tunate

-
lie usually but even wimen limck

turned agaitmat him , as in the muuatter of the
Bulgarian-Constantinople railroad , lie fought
it out and won , in thIs matter three con-

tractors
-

drew lots for sections of time limue , and
Baron do Ilirecim drew time worst , yet ime

made $4,000,000 in builtiing time line , while
imiii colleagues both lost mooney. Even his
racing , on whIch ho spent great amounts ,

brougimt him In greater winnings , wimicit he-

promnpthy turmmcd over to time English hmos-

pltais-
.I'ersonaiiy

.

, Baron do hIrsch was sucim a muua-

nas roticas anuong his frletmds the warmoest adi-

mmiration
-

, among hii enemies time bItterest
contcnmpt. l'rcmbably there was some ground
for both feelings. Time weight of evidence
gcee to show that he was not a man of brih-

liant
-

mental atiainnuucnts. Ills highest quma-

lity
-

was a sterling judgmcpt anti a ready
grasp of any situation in total and in detail-
.Lltcratt.ro

.

anti art imad no strong attractions
for iiltuu. A money-getter by birth amid edu-
cation

-
, a racing amitl aortiimg man for hIs

pleasure , ime presents oyem5m iji hia public life
a strange mixture of qualities. Wimat imo

ially was imi his 1110cr. ch.lracter few per-
sons

-

know. for ito imadalilupst no intimmuates.
Hut admirers were mmmoutiy f iuls own race.-
1Iij

.

bitterest trathmcer were tflose wimosa-
scimenles to get part of his money haul been
frustrated by his sumreydness. Amiti-Semnites ,

tot' , made a bugaboo of him. At one time
moany photographs of him , ihbelled "time em-
perOr

-
," were aattered timrouh Gailcia by time

Viemmr.esa ntl-Semitea to arouse national
prejudice against him. , ,

I'erhaps no man of his time imati n un-

CanY
-

, a reputatiomu ajmmciug hIs enemies. The
evil eye was time least of time mysteritiuc-
egencies for evil aoribed to himn. Many
per.'ons-not all of tIme Ignorant classesbel-
ieved

-

that by a movemnemit of time fingers lie
could bring down ruin upon whmomumaoever lie
InChed to harm , and his breath was said to-

iO poisonotma , resulting in lunacy or i'ow:

death to those lue breathed upomu. Nor were
there stiuting proofs to there whose object
it was to find timent li the atramuge dirasters
that overtook many with whom ho came In-

comutact. . Count Weimmpfetm , time AustrIan am-
bnwsador

-
to France , vimo was allied with hinm-

in many ermterlriscs , kIlled lmlmsalf in ParIs
at a ( line when lie apparently had everyti-
m'mug

-
to live for. Boron vcn Biauhke , one

of the fimmest oflicers In time Austrian cavalry.-
becatne

.

assocIated In friendship anti bmmu'lmmesa

with Baron do hirsch , and kIlled lmijnlf
shortly after. Crown Prince Thmdolph of Aus-

tria
-

was Do hirsch's friend. Iit nuysterloume
death at Meyerltng and the scandal that (01-

lowed shocked all Emmropo. Nor did those
admitted to still closer intimacy with this
trange nerson escape. Ills rlgimt-hand moo

afll general factotunm , liemury Coward , was
fotinti wIth lila throat cut , every ovldemuce
being preeant to tlmow that It was a case
of carefully p'annd salt-destructiomu. Count
Pcnupey Coroniml , whom Do Ihirsclm admitted
to an intImacy accorded to few , became mu-

otorlout
-

, in a poisonng! case , and was ruined
in reputation. F'nally time baron's only son ,

Luclen , dieti suddenly and unaccountably ,
takIng from Ie hirsch's lIfe one of time few
real spots of brIghtness In it , for time at-
tectlon

-
between son and father was very

atrcng. It is iaid that the baron know oft-

imi unfortunate reputation of his , and that
once , drivIng in time country with an ac-
qualntanco

-
, he paaed two peasants wimo

made the sIgn of the cross , avertIng timeir
faces-

."There
.

is an Instance of what the perse-
cation of shammtler can do , " vaid Do illrsch-
.b'tterly

.

, to hmls conupanlon. "1 would rather
they had stoned moo , "

To time sinister reports of sumperstition , thio
effect of wimicim was nmmtrvelousiy wIdespread ,

Ivas due time blackbailing of Baromu the
iPracim at the Jockey club of Vienna , and
it is saiti that It underlay time refusal of
( 'oumut Festetcz! to allow time prince r-

.W'ales to bring the baron In his trami on his
proposed vslt to iCostimely , the count's eas-
tl

-
in hungary. As a consequence timu ttrinmc-

oat the last itmomnemut declined to go , To wimat-

extenmt hum was mnatmipulatetl in the corre-
.'pojtdenco

.
on thus delicate matter by fl

hirsch , . wbmo wn tiuemm In a pesitomm to exer-
rise great influence upon tIme pri nec beramiw-
of time r llnancal rehatiomma , was a mmuo-

otI I +4
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question and the topic of tli hour in Iur-
opean society. Ther. , tas hardly anything
in the famous philanthropist's appearance to
support the theory tlmat iii,' was an active
agency for evil , unies it wro lila eyes.
These were imirce mind bright , of a grayish
mireon hue. minti most peculiarly set minder
a rather retreattnmg formhad , No other fat-
ure

-
of his face was imm army way remarkable.-

Ilts
.

mouth WaS rather witle. amid overshumi-
owed by a heavy tntistntcime. his micro ' (

gemuerouc lze atiti broad , anti his bead
hnpt1 Ill rather titan yell. lie was squi'tre

shouldered , heavy built. aimtl tiuw of nmnre-
nmeat

-
, 1mm no respect wits ho a striking fig-

ure.
-

. Of late years In' immiti taken little exer-
cisc

-
, and h's death from apoplezy vae as-

ittlo a stmtprl.o as the iighitmuing stroke n-

tiupt discase ever brings.
But one genii fairy lioroic 1 over the cradle

of tlio imufant Maurice do (lereuth In Mtmn.c-
iisxtythree! years ago ; tmc time wimose pres-

omice

-
meamms wealth. Tbe Cmlimcr waS Iimmi-

a large cattle merehart. and titan noted
for busincs elurewtiiiea.'imen tim kimm-

gof Bavaria needed n'on y ltiS9 Do (Icr-

eutit
-

was one of those vimo canue forusarti to-

heiti hmimi , and in rtur'u he was created
Baron do Ii rsch. 'f 'tiiii the king oucu
raid :

"It is a immystery to mmmc luow yotm could ac-
ctmuuulato

-
: so large a fortune dealing In cat-

tie.
-

. "
'Ali , your majesty , " returned the cattle

denier , "mimy dealings loire been with catmie-
as well as in cattle. "

it was fronu his father titat the boy immhe-

rited
-

his busimmess abhilty. At 13 ye.urn of age
imo was sent to school in BruSsels , wimere-
lue failed to distimigmuish himurelt lit aimy way.
amid was rather ummitappy. Mttcim better stilted
to his disposition was time place ime got whmom-

iho was 18 years old in time banking 11mm of-

iliscimoffsimehin & GoitiscimmimIdt. Alrettiy time

itch of lmantl i g amid iii a iii Intl at mug goltl P08-

.sestcd
.

lmlmmm. Steadily rising time estlmuuaton-
of

!

time firm lie soon held a commfidcntlnl iosi-
tion , wimieh lie stremmgthened by marrying
Miss fliscimoiTslmeiin , a dauglmter of time sommiur
jilt nmber of time firmum , who was also a Belgian
life semmator. 1mm all time early paut of his
lie litmrom do Iliracim Is seemm immerely as a-

immoney getter. With unerring instlmmct lie
imicked otmt whtat was best ( room the rimimi of-

1)mmmnonceau's bank , acqumiring a Timrkisit raIl-
t'ay

-

, whicim formneti time basis of time fortuueuv-

imicim he himself imuade , Another fortune
stmbscqutemmtly came to itlnm frommm imis fatimer.
FollowIng out hIs usumal course , lie vcnt to
Turkey to look after his interests anti titeree-
mmcoummtereti time stiitamm iii a peculiar fashion.

Time fInancier hail recelveti 55,00O,000 in a
single lmytuictmt for a big cotutract. In oItIcal
circles a imlie and ely was raictl over time

size of the payiluent , allegations being mmmdct-

immmt flue terms of time contract had been altc-
gethor

-
too favorable to time Bavarian , and it

looked as if i'e wottlti have ho refumuml part
of tito mommey or forfeit further contracts-
.Stralghtway

.

lie weiu to time sultanu , attd
through an interpreter informimed imimum timat time
grammd vlzier hail nmado a mistake , a stupen-
dous

-
immistake. Imusteati of $50,000,000 , time

specified amount , 5f,000,000 lmaul been iatti.-
Wimmtt

.

was he to (ho witim time $5,000,000 sur-
plus

-
? Not knowitmg to wimotuu It should be-

restoreul hue v.as at a loss as to what lie
aimoulti tb with it , If time sultan-

"tVe
-

tttmderstatmd your delicate position , "
suild the sultan. "Perhaps we ourselves could
help to a sohtmton , ' '

"it would be regarded as a great kind-
muess

-
If your majesty womilti take cimarge of

time sunmu. ' ' saiti tIme finamicier.-
Timis

.

great kindnes time simitamm esuressed-
iiinnelf as wiltIng to perform , 00(1 time $5-

000,000
, -

being paid over , nothing Ztmrtimer wac-

iieartl of any demuatmds for restlttmtiomu of time

money on time contract. This was In 1869 ,

the year in whIch time eider le Gereutim re-
ceived

-
his title , atud fronu ( lien on time treat

linancier piled nuillion C nmilllon itu imi-

sTuricisit railroad transactions. Previous to
this ime itad established setmue SmmuaIer! rail-
uvays

-

, and witit the fortune that was now
lila , ime strengthmened these until they be-

gan
-

to earn a second fortune (or lmimmu.

WithIn fifteen years of imis start in bius-

lneta
-

h had become a rIval of time Itotlmu'-

chIid.
-

. with fortune varlotmsiy estimatetl at
(room C0,000,000 to 159033.60 . 1iavimi mmmdc

his pIle , ime started in to rpemmd It , ammul surely
(ma Croosus ever amlopted a moro unexpected
method. Up to this timne.ito haul beemu known
ac time typical Jewish financier and pro-
mpter

-
, profitimug by other mcmi's mistakes ,

sCS'ere In his buriness ( uuetimcds , gainilig imi-

sieln ( often In deviouc ways , buIlding up a
fortune oiu thi ruin of imi rivals' hopes ,

shrewd , merciless , anti commstant In his alie-
glance to the aimuuigitty tlollar. Now ho
changed completely , bloasonming out as a-

pitila nthm ropist.-
At

.

first every one laugimed at the reports
of lila generosity. Then timey wondered , anti
finally admired , To give an adequate list ofi-

mI benefactions would be impossible at timi-

stme but hIs greatest cimaritable scheme was
time Jewish Colonization comnpany , imito which
ime put 1O0000O0. One of timene colonies in
new rtmnning at Woodbine , N. J. Ammotimer-

us.as fotmndetl In time Argentine Republic , but
provoni a fnulmmre , and In general time scimempe

was tmnsttc.cessttii. It sas a bitter disappointm-

emmt
-

to iminu. lie gave $2,000,000 to time

Jews of Galcla for educational purposes , and
offered five tiimmC thmat amount to Russia for
the foumithing of cittois , on cnditIon thmtt-

tno distinction should be nuatie in the matter
of race or religion. This offer time Itusslang-
overmiouent refutned , wimereupomu the baron ,

notimimug tlaunteti , sent 200O00 to the em-
uuperor

-
nor cimaritable purposes. It was peri-

maps
-

, tmnconsclotms iramuy , thtia tievothng the
nuoney to time education of Russian prIests ,

who. as a elate , afterward became leaders
in time persecutioti of time Jews.-

In
.

all itis gifts , dosignel to help his own
race , Do Hirsch's one object was not to es-

tabllsh
-

the Jews above time other races , or
oven separate fronu (bern , but to gain for
thmemum time sanmue advantage anti recognition as-

equals. . Himself the muiost unorthodox of
Jews , ho would have gladly seen lila corei-
lgiouiists

-

baptized if it would have molti-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cryf-
cher's Castoriaa --

gateti their sumfferimmgp nntl .'udvmucel thmelr en-

trance loW the tmntversal hrotiierhmooil.
This commnty * iwa arpealed to himum as a-

n.ttloa where hIs people receiveti rcccut-
ion

!-
, anti tIme llama do lIirshm foul In Ncc

York City , to which Ito gave 2J00,000 for
( lie e'Jue.ttiomm imtl Autmericaitizing of JewIsh
Inimnigrattts fromim liussla and loumnuamuia{ , is-

tbo evidence mind vroot of his appreciation.-
Fronu

.

titisi fummiul itas beemi estatulislieti ihto-

echool in the itluicatIonmai .iliaumco builuiingat-
1aut liroatiway anti JeiTcrron streets , aimi
the Trad0 school at 225 anti 227 last Ninth
street.-

in
.

1891 ( hue baron gave muv.mty $ l,000,000f-
m charIty , tmutl it is probable timat ito iias-

slment mucam'hy that atmmolttit annually since
timeii.'iimtt watt ltmtemuule'd for thin f'rtune ofi-

mltt cmli )' son , Luclcnu , whmti tlicti Iii 1SSS at
( lie age of 20 years , Imas alt becmm ilevoteul-
to eitaiity also. This flmnOtitmtu'tl to about
20000000. In tit0 ditribition, of thIs money
titc' father regartln huimni'eif merely as ox-
ecimtor

-
for tIme son , hto luau at an early

mtgo rhowmu a gre.tt immtcrest In the auieviatiu'n-
of the conditloti of time i'ttropemin Jews. One
legacy time son loft to the father--a fine rae-
ing

-

stable , After I.uclen's deathi time baroum
kept tip time stable , ntiuilng to It time famotm-
ahors0 Matchbox anti the womumlerfumi mmmmuro IaF-

icehme , vito in erie year time cute thou-
toilti

-
gutlmucas , ( Ito Oaks and ( ito St. Leger

stakes , numtl fimmisitetl secciitl In ( h0 Derby.
Sue alee won ( ho scot gold cup of 1S91.
Invariably ilmuromm ti hirsch tutrmmed over lii-

wiiiiuingo cmi timt' ttmrf to charity , mimost of the
mooney going to hospItals. 1mm 1693 lie won

210OO0-
.lititmtimig

.

was also a favorite diversion
with himum , ammil lila estate iiuitgnry Ia sa'ti-
to afford time best shootiimg of any preserve
iii Europe. Tit primmee of'aics was enter-
tamed there for a ueek. ( timer imomimea owlied
by' time mniiliona'.ro Iimciudetl a grcmut lmoit Itt
Piccatlilly , Lontioiu , time Chmateaut of Iieatmre-
umtrti

-
itcar Paris. a imtrge mumammsiomu in i'ar'a.-

atiti
.

itootitm boxes iii Fichtiiurii mmmd St.-

.lo
.

. ban n ,

It was time desire of his life to establish
imiimuse' iii European sac ely. lie died vttim-
tt lie tlemtiro miii fiti ii I leti , ,". I t imotigit ime v. as
called a friemmul by tlt Primice of Vu'ales , otmi-

lvna itenoreti by iiavimmg imtmmm as his moi t-

t( is saul timat the lrimmco'a imdebtedmmess toi-

tlimu was 7500.000) ; although Lord lierea-
ford was imis associate oiu the turf ; aitiinuj'mP-
riimccu henry of Orhcamts wns strongly bomummu-

lto imimum ity ties of grat.ttmde for smtit'at'.onr-
onm! ruium , acimieved by time generous baron'sfi-

nammc'ai' as.sstammce : altimotigim ( ho crowmm-

prltmce ef AustrIa and nmmamiy of tIme Attstrianm-
mobles were visitors at lila eottntm'y PIAtC ,

set imo was utmitbie to break immto eremm ( lie
miter circles of Fremmcit , Atmstriaim or Eu-

hisit
-

a'ciety. Iii Austria mumul (Iertutmtny , to.
wartiiicit! itmost of his efforts were di-

rected
-

, his plobalamu birth barreul immm. 'l'ito-
itaron In rommt cf lila mmatmmo cotmnmtetl (or-
notim'tu in a society v.imero race , mint ramik.-
pm

.
regardeil. In mme way was lie fitteti to

shine socially. To an ummattractlve nersoi-
mnitty lie atideml an irreparable illiteracy , atiti-
thotmgit lie was a proficient inguiist , Its
edtmcmitlon was tlistimictly that f time couimtimmg
'.n"e amtd imot of time drawing roomm-

u.In

.

his effortit to conquer society ime encoun-
tereil

-
mmuamuy rebimifu. Not evemm the Itmfltmemuce-

sof luis primmcely aocIatcs comild save imitmi-

fromum tulackbailimmg at a mmumtuber of clubs. At
time Cercie tie Ia flue htoyalo , the mumost arIsto-
cmatic

-
amutl exclmmslve club Paris , liaromu do

hirsch wmts put. up for imuetmiborsimip by time
Prlmuce of'alcs and ( lie Pritmce do Sagami ,
omme of the immost POliiltlr umemi l'nrhs , btmt ime

failed of adtmmittanee by tumany votes.- -Kalammiazoo , Ztflch. , is famtmoums for celery-
also as time hmommuo of 'l'hos. Siater , whose ati-

vertitenment
-

mmppearru aim page 7 ,
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I quality is never qucs-
f

-
f tioned , Its beauty never

fades. Children of the
I coming centuries will enSjj

joy its use, and , maybe ,
I prize it higher even than I

the Bride and Groom
I whose happiness it had
i
: heightened.

I
" Toogoodfor

I t ] ' Dry Goods Stores
; : -Jewelers on-

ly.a
.

-

C. S. RAI7MONJ),
S. F: , Cor , i5th aiid Douglas

TILE DOILANY 'I'IIEAT-

ERCliaseListei' Theater Co.T-

ONI
.

- a i iT-
LORD CHUMLEY.L'O-

I'UIAlt

.

C' Seat nit smile
i'IIWES. at. box oiiie.i

WIlCOX COMP-
flh7D1ANSY.PLLS

timi , ' atit $ I 'Ii E. Almu'miyg , tit mm , ' , attn. , , no-
cttbstlt mid' , 1't'rttI , by miii , ti itmgi..t , . iti: up. $ , 'ii.i I ('ta.-
Oor

.
it. , , , , , , , ', sJut1. V I 1.1 ' ( bX 14 ii: 'I t"I (. CO. .

2l ttvUlit Eighth Strtet , 1IlILAll1LtIILt. J'A.

iUiV
Improved Hotnooput-

hicREMEDIES. .

SAVE 000TOBS' FEES.-

S'ltii

.

ii.ii'umt'su. (lililu' to II'liiti ( nttil-
II Mtiiitcit Ini.II , It'.lIetiie

( 'ltt'st lit I he ihittise-
'Ott ('tim ,

Avoid Long Spe'Is of Illness
The Mmtiuy'cmi flomeulies net imustanily , gir-

tng
-

relIef after time first to o or three doses
ammtl effecting a. i'aplmi cute even In time immo-
stelmstinato caste. There is a t'arate Mumu-

yonb
-

lteiumetiy tot each ,iiomis amid each sie-
cifle

-
itna Itintini directitutis , so there cmiii ito

nil tumisttite. It 3oti ale ailiitg read Mimi-
myotu's

-
Uttltie to Ileaitii ; It. wilt descrIbe yotir

disease anti tell toil hiow to etire youmrselt
with a 25 cent itemmicdy. If you
ii mid tiun t you htavtu rh etimmia I lain , take M ui-
myou's

-
lthieumnatisuit (' (ire mumil your itauims aimt.-

1michies vili be gamma iii tt (out' dayc. If you
Immuvo stomumach trouble , take Muimmyan's Dys-
ImelsI

-
('umre ; for a cold or a cough , ( ho

Cold Cure or the Cotigit Cure , mini so on ,

No mimmutter what ( lie tlisease , yt can be
absolutely certaIn of it ctiro If yeti tmthum

the remmiedy rocoum tim emmtl el I iu t lie ' ' 0 u iu-

i.'here
. '

you are in tlouihi a Iuersommai letter to-

1'refetsor Muttmyon , 1505 rclt street , I Ill be-
atmmutereti , witim free tredic.il advice for mummy

ii itemise-
.A'i'

.

A 11. 1)It'GlS't'Siit1' A IU ) 'i"I' I1.

J"Ialthciii'-
iWaich es

Made by lheAmericar'-
tWaltham Watch
Company are the
bestand most re1iabk-
tirnekeepers made
in this oi any other
country.
Ask o see irninc RiverS-

j(1'3
-

" c' ' Jojjal? " engraved
01 plates , and always 11w-

WOF'lI ' Waltham.
For sale by nil retail Jewolera-

ST. . BERNARD'S 1OSPITkL!

AND RETREAT FOR

TIlE INSANE ,

In charge of the

SISTERS OF MERCY

ThIs widely known Institution lies been. .

doubleil In size dortmmg time past suimmimuer an3.-
raado

.
emma of the most mnodern and model

Itmatltutions of its character in time wesU
The now additions will be ready for occuc-
pancy

-
by (ho first of time year. Wimen full

completetl , accommodations will ho afiorde
for 300 patients. It Is beautIfully aituated
overlooking the city of Council Bluffs. PC

full staff of emmminent physiciano anti traincut
nurses minister to the comfort of the p4
tlent-

s.SPECIIL

.

CARE IS O.VE1-

TO LUY IATIENTSI
TERMS MOEHr.F-

or
.

fuller particulars , apply to

SISTER SUPERIORS
Council Bluffs, Ia.

THE BEST

$$5 SET OF TEETH

, MADFI AND WORi GUARANTIId-

D.DR.

.

. MUDGE ,
316 8RODYIA - OCIL 8UFFS.[ iO ?

EilIItST
:

NAT1ONtL IIAIO-

tt- -
Cotiticil BlufIs , Iowa ,

CAPITAL , . . . $1OOOOc-
13'Ic SOLICiT YOUIt HVSizss.-
iv

.
: DESIRE YOVR COLLECTIONS ,

LNIO Oil' 'FIlE OLDEST flANIS IN IOWA. ,
Plelt CENT PAID ON TIME DE'OSIT-

DALL AND SELlS US OR WIIITI9.-
.
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Oh ! What a Blessing is a Bicycle !

Aside from the pleastire tIir i in biayIIng , it is the iuuost economic 1lletllo of traii.
%::t;< portittiomi timuit one ottis Ilnu %' , S'Iso votiId exeliniigo a Iree , opcii-uir p1Il on a s'Iiocl for nt

4s : i-Ide ui a HtIitl'y , IlIlmIberilIg stz'cat cur? tli HIlndeH giod conditions of nien und s'ouien itre
, __t_, I1O %' lOOiLlilg Into thin utility of tile blcyclt. Don't ov.ii'look. tizoVellllIto1i itnU tito 111(11-

1.Iltoil
.

, 'I'iiuiy tire the begt.

Henry H. Van Brt-tnt 12 to 22 Fourth St., Conticil Bluffs , lo.

* )9iO *


